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SENIOa JUND KED.Y knows all about 
aggrcssivclOO\U. From 1983-87, thc6-foot· 
I caller used them on opponents while 
forging the all-time scoring and rebounding 
marks in the Missouri women's ba.sketball 
«CO«! book_ 
1bc Augusta, Ga., native urges mkl-
Mi.ssouri tekvision vicwus to be assertive 
oft" the court as weU. 
"lhe most aggres.sivc move you can 
make, on or oft" the court, is h2ving control of 
your life. Say no to ~t" 
Kelly is one of eight Mizzou alhktes 
pankipating in the local "Say No To~" 
campaign sponsored by thc athletic depan-
mcnt and KOMU·lV. Each athktc-sclected 
by his or her coach-appears In public scr· 
vkc announccmcnts on the tclaision SU· 
tion. Other pank:ipants att Tom Whelihan 
and Eric McMillan (football); Tom Ciombor. 
Matt Greer and Mike Rogers (ba.$d>all); 
Janis Erhardt (swimming); and Tatiana 
Smolin (track and fickt). Representatives 
from the men's basketball team will maK a 
spot: after their .season.ends. 
like Kelly, Whdihan has made an im-
pr-c:Mion In the school and conference rec-
ord books. Lam &l.I., Mizzou's bouncy, batt-
fOOl, junior placdtk:ker booced :l 62-yard 
Football kicker Tom Whelihan, ldt, 
and bakclball atar koet: Kelly att 
two Mlzzou athletes who speak out 
-dnopoopublkKn'ke 
~---lo<>lly onKOMU-lV. 
field goal againSI Colorado, the longest In 
Big Eigtu history. 
In his announcement, Whclihan dis-
plays his talents by kicking a fuocbaU through 
the uprights on Faurot Field. Thf: mcMa8C 
he's trying to imp~oo atta vitwen: "Get a 
kick out of lik. Say no to drup." 
1bc announcancnts, wrincn by each 
athlete, arc ~ted cspttWJy to junior and 
smior high-school students. 
"I believe lhe announcements relate 
well to those .studerus," .says Kelly, whose 
25.7 scoring :avenge ranked fourth nation-
ally in 1986-87. " I've:: had a few people tell 
me, 'My Irids have seen you on 1V and really 
like wha.1 you have to say.' lbat makes me 
feel good, because that's what wc'tt trying 
to rommuniC2te to people." 
Whelihan, an elementary education 
major from Carrollton, Tens, holds a deep 
aft'cetion for kids. That's why he was lhrillcd 
to be a pan of the campaign. 
"It's so easy for kids to get drugs now, 
a'Cll in elementary .schools. I don't wmt co 
5tt them get hurt." 
Brazilian soccer star Pele was 
Whclihan's boyhood idol Whelihan ttlishcs 
being a role model for todly's youth. 
"I'm an athlete, so it's my public duty to 
help these kids. Mizzou hu given me a lot. 
An an athlete, I h2vc a lot ofttSpOfl.SibWtics. 
This is one of them." 
Kelly, 100, W1dcJ$ands that bdng a 
major-college athlete bring$ high visibility, 
but also p-cs her a unique platfonn. 
"A lot of Irids need that kind of role 
model. Deep down, it helps them to remow: 
the peer pres.sure. They'll think, 'She docsn'1 
do drugs. So why should I?' Maybe ii wiU 
dick with them later on." 
Both athletes possess an independent 
stttak, so they had little problem writing 
thcirscripes. 
" I thought the people in the athletic 
department were tc:Wng about the writing 
atfint," Whc:lihansays. "But I'm not going to 
sund up and say something if I don't believe 
it. I think that's why it cameotfsonatur2lly. I 
ttallymcantit.'' 
Kelly admits that, initially, she was a bit 
anxious about the writing. But after some 
thought, her feelings changed "I decided 
that it will be from my heart, and it will mean 
more tha1 Wll}'," she says. 
Whether it's hoops or homework, Kelly, 
an honor student who graduates in M~with 
a marketing education dcgrcc, strhu to do 
cvcrylhing with meaning. 
"Basketball hu helped me realize the 
calcnt.s I h2vc, but with a deeper purpose. 
The abilities I h2vc arc a gift from God, so 
what I W2Rt to say to these kids is that 
whether it's lmketball or anything. trying to 
be the best you can be is what counts." 
As a youth, Whelihan was consumed by 
school and sports. At night, he ju5' W2Rtcd 10 
go home and relax. He didn't hzvc the time 
nor the desire to ~t involved with drugs, he -"Why work hard all week, and then go out and smoke a ;olnt on the weekend? It 
doesn't make sense." 0 
The Beames scottboard tells the 
story after a record aowd or 13,296 
watched the Tigers defeat Iowa State 
Feb. 28. 
THE BIG EIGHl"S basketball summit 
w.as an unlikely standing for the 1987 
Missouri Tigers, experts said Too much 
youth, 100 many question marks. 
Most fort.'Ca.51 a middle-of-the-pack 
finish for Coach Norm Sl:ewan's senior-
!~ squad. One reponer predicted a lasl-
place fa1e for 1he Tigers. 
But 1hc: ca1s from 01' Mizzou had 
other ideas. A six-game winning streak-
.sparked by a thrilling 63-60 victory over 
Kansas Feb. I I -fueled the Tigers to 
their fifth rt."gular·sea.son conft.'Teflce title 
in lhe past eighl years and their sixth 
since 1976, all under Sl:cwan's tulelage. 
Hi.screw then proved its 11-3 mnference 
mark was no Duke by winning the post· 
season conference tourrument. 
The confe rence mumament title 
aulomatically landed the learn in the 
NCAA Tournament. But the Tigers were 
upset by Xavier of Cincinnati, 70-69, in 
the first round of the Midwest Regio nal, 
in agamt: 1hat, like.so many Others during 
the season. wen1 down 10 the wire. 
The Tigers had many heroes in 1987, 
indicative of the team's oulStanding depth. 
But usually. they rode 10 victory on the 
shoulders of Derrick Oiicmus. The AP 
third-team all-America fo~ averaged 
25 points a game:. Only a junior, he bcSled 
Sieve Stipanovich's 1,836 c::rn:cr total to 
become Mizzou's all-time scoring leader. 
Acknowledging that 1986-87 was 
one ofSl:cwan"s best coaching jobs in 20 
years at Minou, sponswritcrs tabbed 
him Big Eight Coach oftht: Year. Sl:ewan 
knew something the expens didn '1 when 
he forecast in the November-December 
1986MissouriAlumnus:'"I think we can 
looka1oursclvesascontenders. We could 
be an OUtStanding learn before the season 
is Q\.'Cr.' - Paul Hoemann 
